The Jannali High School has a proud tradition of excellence in a supportive environment. Our highly qualified and experienced teaching and support staff challenge all of our students to perform to their best. We develop the talents and skills of our students through a broad academic and vocational curriculum, complemented by excellent programs in Music, Sport, Visual Arts and Drama. We have high expectations of each of our students and we foster a strong school spirit.

Extracurricular activities
- Student leadership programs
- Student Volunteering programs
- Environmental sustainability programs
- Debating Competitions and Public Speaking
- Maths and English Competitions

Special subjects
- Marine and Aquaculture studies
- Textiles and Design
- Visual arts
- Photographic and Digital Imaging
- Industrial Technology – Multimedia
- Engineering Studies
- Vocational courses in Hospitality and Construction

Performance
- Stage and jazz band
- Accapella groups
- Musical and drama productions

Languages
- Japanese Beginners
- Other languages offered through the Open High School

Local area features
Jannali is in a tranquil, tree-lined suburb with excellent community facilities and is close to a major national park. A Leisure Centre with pool and gymnasium is close by and beaches are a short train journey away. Our school is friendly, welcoming and success oriented.

Sports offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term one and four</td>
<td>Term two and three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January–April • October–December</td>
<td>April–June • July–September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AFL          | Surfing   | AFL          | Surfing   |
| Basketball   | Swimming  | Basketball   | Swimming  |
| Cricket      | Tennis    | Cricket      | Tennis    |
| Hockey       | Volleyball| Netball      | Volleyball|
| Netball      | Waterpolo | Rugby union  | Waterpolo |
| Rugby union  |           |             |           |

Note: School sport offered in Years 7 to 10. Senior students may join junior teams at school. Weekend competitions through local clubs also available.